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United Way of Central Indiana contribution allows AYS administrative
office to move into new, expanded space
Public invited to visit AYS’ new location, learn about its before- and after-school
programs, during Nov. 16 open house

(Indianapolis, Ind.) – AYS, Inc. (AYS), Central Indiana’s premier provider of before- and afterschool programs for kids, today announced that it has moved into new, expanded office space,
thanks to a significant grant from United Way of Central Indiana
(UWCI).
UWCI awarded the nonprofit just over $95,000 from its Capital Projects Fund to assist with the
costs for AYS to move into its new administrative office at 4701 N. Keystone Ave., Ste. 475, in
Indianapolis. AYS was looking to relocate its administrative team in order to better serve its
families, boost employee collaboration and ensure the availability of high-quality professional
development training.
“United Way of Central Indiana is such a tremendous partner to so many of us who are working
to improve the quality of life in our community,” said AYS, Inc. President and CEO Chrystal
Struben. “We are incredibly grateful for their generous support, and look forward to continuing
to work with them to provide outstanding care and learning experiences for our AYS families.”
To celebrate the United Way’s generous support and familiarize the public with AYS’ new
location, visitors are invited to an open house on Nov. 16 at the administrative offices at 4701
N. Keystone, Ste. 475. Hours for the open house will be 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m.

AYS offers a variety of services through its before- and after-school programs and school break
camps. Its programs complement school-day learning and primarily focus on math, literacy,
social development and health. The nonprofit’s secondary priorities include science and art.
AYS’ first program started in Indianapolis in 1980 with fewer than 10 children. Today, the
organization serves over 3,000 children throughout the year. AYS currently has more than 40
school-age locations in Central Indiana, including 10 in Indianapolis Public Schools and
multiple sites in Washington Twp., Noblesville, Decatur Twp. and Speedway. For a complete list
of AYS sites, please go to https://www.ayskids.org/locations/.
For more information on AYS and its education and enrichment programming, please visit
www.ayskids.org.
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